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WiIkesBapre.
The Tribune has opened a branch of-

fice at No. 29, Lning buHd'.m;. Public
Square, Wllkes-Barr- e. It 13 the purpose
of the publtahera to Issue a nevspucr aa
valuable to the general public a the met-
ropolitan dailies, and deliver It to the peo-
ple throughout northeastcn Pennsylvania
from three to Ave hours earlier than tho
Philadelphia, and New York papers cun
reach them.

THE FIRST MEETING.

Aaaual Gathering of Irish Nationalists at
Uaaover Park.

The (Irat of a series of annual gather-
ings of tho Irish Nationalists was held
at Hanover park on Saturday, and over
1000 people attended.

The alley toall handicap consisted of
the following entries as drawn as part-
ners: 'Miles Burke, Tlalns; George
Gregory, Parsons; against John Walsh,
Plains, and Anthony Gnughan. of
Sugar Notch... Score 15 to 13 In favor
of Oaughan and partner, after a good
game. The former had six aces fur a
atart.

Second game Patrick Walsh and
David Walsh, Plains, again t Joha
Callahan, Ashley, and Joseph Curry,
Pajrsons. It wai well played, the score

eln IS to 12 in favor of the Walsh
brothers, who had seven as a start.

Third game Patrick liurke. Tlalns.
Hugh Gllmore, of Broderlcka. against
John Davltt and) Thomas Walsh, tooth

of 'Plain. Score, 15 to 10 In favor of
Davltt and Walsh, Burke and Gllmore
lotting two for a start. The winner
now were pitted against winners In this
order: John Walsh and Taney Gaugh-a-n

against John Davltt and Tom
"Walsh. 6oora, 15 to 6 ii favor of the
latter.

In the first heat for first and second
prize It was Patrick ar.d David Walsh
ealnst John Davltt and Thomas
Walsh. Score, 15 to 10 In favor of the
brothers Walsh. First prize, 810; sec-

ond, $5.

In the tug of war Plains ruIUnl
against Sugar .Notch, anil the former
were winner after a desperate strug-

gle. Prize, a silk American flair.
The other events were spoiled by the

rain storm. County Commissioner Du-
llard acted as handlcarper In the alley
tall game and gave satisfaction-- The
committee reports quite a large sum at
money cleared by the pk-:ii-

.

MRS. BOYLE DEAD.

She Expires Suddenly on Friday Night
at South Bethlehem.

Two weeks ago Rev. Dr. Boyle,
of the Franklin street Methodist

Episcopal church left for his summer
vacation, which he Intended to pass in
low with alster. During his absence
aire. Boyle and her three children vis-

ited her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Fred
C. Kline, residing at South Bethlehem.
On Friday evening Dr. Boyle returned
from the west and Jonied his family at
South Bethlehem. A few hours after
bis arrival, and while Dr. and Mrs.
Boyle sat talking Id their chamber, the
latter suddenly complained of great dif-

ficulty Inbreathing. The doctor quietly
opened a window and carried his wife
In front of It, Where she almost Im-

mediately expired.
The friends of Dr. Boyle's fam'.ly In

this city, where they have resided for
more than four years,' were intensely

when the Intelligence of Mrsr.
BoylfV death. hee here. She was
apparently In excellent health when she
left here two weeks ago, and to within
a few moments of her death gave no
evidence of Ullness. Mrs. Boy'.e was a
native of (Mauch Chunk, and about 45

years of age. She was greatly beloved
by all who knew her, and especially
toy those connected with the church
whose pastor Dr. Boyle has been for
more than four years. The doctor has
been most sorely afflicted during the
past few years, having buried three of
his children and his venerable mother,
who are now followed by hl3 devoted
wtfe. Within a comparatively few
year Mrs. Boyle had also been called
upon to mourn the death of three sisters
mwA m. hmthiv. t

The f'lnjOTnl ofthe deceased lady will
(birth Bethlehem tomor- -

-- Zr ..jbmui he rjrivate: however, some
' of tie members of the Franklin street

' chorea congregation will attend.

HOLMES WASN'T IN IT.
' thttU the Joker Gave lllmsalf Away and

Bad to Ran.
'Ji party of well-kno- young men

stood on the square Saturday evening
and the discussion turned on the won-
derfully Incisive reasoning which Dr.
A-- Conan Doyle had followed in his
great detective character of Sherlock
Holmes. One of the young men
sneered at such reasoning and said he
didn't see anything very wonderful tn
It, anybody should be able to do it, etc.
He was promptly taken up by one of

- ' h others, who said: "Look here. If
you can do that yourself, tell us what
you make out of that man,", pointing
to a man pasting dressed in a Lehigh

' Valley uniform.
Well,'' said! the etrtbryo .Sherlock

Holmes, "that man la evidently a con-

ductor on the Lehigh Valley railroad.
He has, from appearances, been' on the
road about ten years, Is married, has
into children, but his wife has died. He
has been In two accidents, but was not
seriously hurt in either. The last time
he was hurt was evidently about three
years ago."

The crowd gasped for breath. "I give
Up," said the youth who had called
upon him to give the example of his
powers, "but now tell us how you de-

duced all that." ... .

J "Certainly," responded the other, as
he got .near the edge of the crowd.
"That mam lives within two doors of
me, and I have known him for fifteen
years," and he got out of the way before
anylbody had time to throw anything
at him.

DEATH OF. GEORGE M. STARK.

A Teterea of the War and a Prom4asnt
Bnslness Man.

George V. Stark, a man well known
'

In both Luserne and Lackawanna coun-

ties, died at Ms residence, near Dallas,
Saturday, after an Illness of only a few
hours. Mr. Stark was born tn Plains
township Afty-thr- years ago, and was
a son of John M. and Sarah Davison
Stark, both of well-know- n families.

t men ontleted In the famous
411 OV

: Schooler Battery and served to the
Close of the civil war. unorny aner
Ms return from the army he entered
Into the mercantile business at Mooglo,

'" where he remained for six years. From
there he moved to Wyoming, where be
carried on the business of a general
store. Recently iMM en connected

wtth the FttWton Iron Roofing com- -
any, beln the secretary and treasurer

V f that company.
i - ';... a.M rlak at Hams.- V

, Tie bast bail club arrived In this city
- at. o'okk yssteroar mormns, .-- tj

kern tm thli

time on account of the rain, which pre-

vented Saturday's game with Roches-to- r

team came down last night, and
will meet the locals at Athletlo park
this afternoon at 3.45 o'clock. In a post-
poned game.

POLITICAL POINTS.

It is the general Impression that the
Democrats this year have placed In the
field the weakest ticket they have ever
put up, and the chances for Republi-
can success are very bright. The
News-Deale- r, a strong Democratic pa-

per, says "There Is little hope for the
tleket," and the Leader, as hide-boun- d

partisan Democratic paper as exists In

the state, sadly admits that the ticket
Is "Very weak In some places." Every
man who was nominated on Tuesday
by the Democrats for a leading otllce,
has a Bhndy political record, and prob-
ably no combination of political lead-er- a

in the county will be so easy for
the Republican to defeat as this very
combination.

The rank and fllo of the party feel
now that the lenders made a mistake
when they forced a nomination for the
judrtshlp upou the convention. Thp
sentiment of the voting papulation of
l.uzt ine county Is to keep polities out
of the Judiciary, and when Judge
Woodward was endorsed in 1S32 by the
Republicans no one howled louder for
a "non-p- a rtltan Judiciary" than the
Leader, who, this year, was the only
Democratic paper who advocated plac-
ing a Democrat in nomination for the
JuJgshtp. It was a big mlstuke, and
already the Democracy has begun to
fetl tiiis. Four times in the history of
Luserne county have the Republicans
endorsed capable Democratic nominees
for the Judgeship, and thus shown that
tho ara really In favor of keeping the

n. The Democrats,
on the contrary, have put up a candi-
date this year, and also one against
Judge Hice In 1S91, when. If ever a Just
JuJgv with a brilliant record, deserved
an unopposed It was that
year. The utter untruth of the Demo-
cratic leaders' claim that they are In
favor of a non-partis- an bench Is thud
clearly shown. The voters, however,
are In favor of keeping tho highest
county office out of the pale of politics,
and In November willglvea deserved re-
buke to the Democratic leaders who
thus attempt to- make the bench wholly
partisan.

Another source of weakness on the
part of Mr. McLean Is his effort to de-
feat Judge Lynch In 1S93. Mr. Mc-
Lean Is a splendid man, and a lawyer
of exceptional ability, but politically
he made a bad break when he published
that card advocating the election of
Mr. Bennett two years ago. Judge
Lynch's friends have not forgiven this
slap, and Mr. McLean will be more
than likely to feel the results of it
when the votes are counted next Nov-
ember.

Another source of Republican re-
joicing Is the fact that A. Lee Stanton
secured th nomination for sheriff. He
is by far the weakest man the Demo-
crats could have put up. Stanton Just
left the clerk of the courts office, a
very snug berth, last January, and it
is not likely that the voters will feel
that he deserves another pull at the
public crib so soon. Then again, while
In the last office he charged the liquor
dealers $1.50 each extra for their li-

censes, and thus got the entire liquor
vote down on him, and In this county It
goes for considerable. C. Bart Sutton
would have been by far the strongest
nominee the Democrats could have
made, and he would have been a very
hard man to beat, as he has made an
efficient officer, and Is well and favor-
ably known personally all over the
country. No nomination for the Im-

portant office of Eherlft that the Demo
crats could have made, would have
pleased the Republicans more than that
of A. L. Stanton, who Is one of the
most unpopular men In his party In the
whole county.

DIDN'T GET WINDESCII.

Detective O'Brien Rotnrns to Wilkes.
Barre Without the Prisoner.

Detective James O'Brien returned
home on Saturday from Monongah, W.
Va., where he had gone to secure
Oeorge Wlndlsch, the Plttston murder-
er, but came (back without him, owing
to the Interference of the Barring & Mc- -
Sweeney detective agency. Mr.
O'Brien saw Whidlrch ar.d had a talk
with him. Wlndlsch declares his Inno-

cence, and aaya he left Plttston on
March 31 because he was out of work
and had no money to keep his family.
He wanted to mortgage the Plttston
property, but his wife would not hear
of this and he came away. Wlndlsch
says that he want to Pittsburg and
registered under his own name, and
thn went to West Virginia, where,
aibout a week ago, for the first time, he
heard of the murder of his wife. Mr.
O'Brien had with him a letter from Dis-

trict Attorney Fell, endorsed by the
commissioners, to the district attorney
of Marlon- county. West Virginia, ask
ing him to aid the detective In every
way possible to bring Wlndlsch to jus-
tice.

In the meantime the Barrmg-iMc- -

Sweeney agency had telegraphed to the
Monongah authorities to hold Wlnd-
lsch, and not to give him up to any one.
This they did, and the commissioners
Informed Chief Loftus, of Plttston, who
called to see them, that the case had
been transferred to Barring &

Mr. O'Brien, seeing that It
was useless to remain In Monongah any
longer, at once returned home. One of
Barring & MoSweency's men has gone
south' with the requisition papers, to
bring Wlndlsch home.

The only rewards which have been
offered for Wlndlsch' cature are two of
loO each, offered by Barrlmg and Mv
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Sweeney, which belong to Patrick Mo
Gasn and the Monongah police.

THE NINTH RETURNS.
All the Soldiers la Good Health ad

Greatly Invigorated.
The Ninth t reached thla .It

from the annual encampment on Sat-
urday evenlnif. and the affimn wnnrt
that the health of the men has been ex-
cellent, there having been during the
weeas encampment onlv verv few
cases of sickness, none of them urinn.
The companies of the Ninth regiment
are in the main composed of most ex-
cellent material, and their bronsed ap
pearance gave evidence nf tha rlirl.l
service performed by them in camp.
A large majority of the boys greatly en-Jo- y

the experience of camp life and are
pnysicauy Denemted bv the work nml
exercise, most of them occupying posi
tions wmcn connne them In their dallv
avocations.

Much less than tha nmuil nmmm rr
complaint is heard among the men as to
tneir treatment while In camp. On the
contrary, they testify to having had an
abundance of good food, excellent
Water, and were not worked tuvun.l
what was required by necessary dis
cipline. The Ninth reirlment Is nnnr n.l.
lulrably otllcered and will In th,. fiiiiir
take a higher rank than ever In the na--
ttoniti guard.

CALIFORNIA TOURISTS.
Party of Five Portions Seek Relatives

la SoriiDton.
On 'Saturday night a party of five

e'ople arrived in Wllkea-Dlnrr- e hnvlnu- -

Come directly from California, on their
ay 10 4oranton. The party consisted

two women, two small children nml
boy 14 years of aire. Thev l.-- th

olden State about two weeks ago for
raiKon. without a cent.

Through the kindness nf rill
corUuctors. passengers and people along
me line tney were enabled to reach
mis city and here enouirh ,wn nn.
tributed to enable them to rea;h Scran--
'ton.

The women came orlirinnllv frnm h,i
city, and had gone to California with
tneir nusoands, Unit one of them had
been, killed in an accident and the other
iad died--, leavlnir their wl.lnoa n rwl

families destitute. They were making
neir way isack to Sera,nton. whr iiivexpect to find friends.

Killed In the Mines.
John Sherman, a minor omninvai t

the Dorrance colllerv. llid
at his home from Injuries caused by a
fall of top coal. He had a leg broken,
several ribs fractured and was badly
hurt internally. He was injured on
Friday, and at first It
he would recover, but on Saturday
mgni ne nad internal hemmorrhage,
which resulted In his death.

BRIEFNOTES.

Captain A. W. Fraster. of tho su-n--

tion army, has left this city to go to
Pittsburgh, where he takes
of one of the most important posts in
tne state.

The members of the StnfTnrH T.itoraru
club, of this city, are pleasantly spend
ing two weeks camping out at Harvey's
Lake. On Friday an excursion will be
run for all who wish to spend an after-
noon at camp. The Ninth regiment
band will be In attendance.

A cocking main, on which over 11 ma
changed hands, was fought on Satur- -
aay oeiween Kingston and Plymouth
birds. Plymouth won the battle.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew .Stnlt onto.
brated the twentv-flft- h nnnl
their marriage last Saturday evening.

XL J. Carney and T. F. Gardner, of
Plttston, have Invented an electric car
lenaer, wnicn tney nave had patented,
and thing it will do the work.

Barney Woods, of Ashlev. waa held
In $300 ball for appearance at court to
answer to a charge of assault and bat
tery on i nomas Hogan, of the same
place. The men had had a brutal fight
In which Hogan was badly punished.

PITTSTON.

fThe Plttston offlni nf tha flcrantnn
Tribune has been opened by H. W. Cruser,
agent, at No. 6 Williams street, where con-
tribution of news, complaints of

orders for Job work1 of all descrip-
tions, should ba RdrircBHfd and rpmilar
subscriptions received. Advertising and
subsorlptlan rates cheerfully submitted.

Fifteen out of nineteen property own
ers have signified their willingness by
signing a petition presented' to them by
Meyer Schlossler, appointed by ths
board of trade, to have Cron street
paved. Are the owners of property on
the principal thoroughfares of this city
so blind to their own Interests that they
are unable to dlscernt the great benefit
to themselves, as well as to the public
in general, that would arise from a
neatly paved street? We trust that
such Is not the case on Main street, and
that petitioners will have but little
trouble In getting the signatures of ev
ery property holder on the street, so
that the work may be commenced at
once.

One of the most complete and very
appropriate Insignia of the Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad company yet brought be
fore our notice, Is a lapel button badge.
The design originated through the In
genuity of Jeweler W. F. Staleyand em-

bodies the company's "trade mark," so
to speak, that can be seen upon many
of their freight cars. The standard of
the button or badge Is of gold, the flag
is of red onamol, In the center of which
Is black enamel of a diamond shape,
with the initials "L. V." engraved upon
It. The badge Is very catching, and Is
much sought after by ILehlgh officials
and employes.

On Wednesday last John V. Jones, a
trusted employe of the Vulcan Iron
works, and Miss 'Mary Bradley, of the
West Side, very quietly slipped up to
the secluded little hamlet of Blngham- -
ton, N. T., where the services of a
clergyman were procured, who, with all
dexterity and grace, tied the matrl
monial knot. .Mr. and Mrs. Jones re
turned to 'this city and have gone quiet-
ly to housekeeping on the West Aide.

The postponed .contest for a gold
watch at the Hagle Hose company's
late fair will take place on next Satur
day evening at Eagle hall. The con-
testants are J. 6. Taney, of .Wilkes
Barre, an employe of the Lehigh Val
ley Railroad company, and Andrew
Decker, of Xhinmore, n employe of the
Erie and .Wyoming - Vailey . Railroad
company. Much Interest . to . being
shown by the ifellow workmen of the
two contestants.

Mr. and iMrs. W. F. Staley expect to
spend the greater portion of this week
at Lake Carey.

Ward Hewitt spent Sunday with
mends at Lake Carey.

Joseph Hill, Jr., who baa been visiting
his father, Joseph Hill, of Charles
street, returned to New York city Bat
urday night

Alex. Bairo), of Maiuch Chunk, spent
Sunday with his parents In Inkerman.

Misses Margaret and Agnes Redd tag-tor- n,

of Mew Tork city, who have been
tha guests of Mrs. D. W. cottj of Fine

street, returned to their homes

Frank Hatfield, of Philadelphia, Is
visiting his parents on Wyoming ave
nue.

Ed. Keating, of Bloomsbttrg, spent
Sunday with hi parents la this city.

Phtstoa Baslaess Directory.
FOR FIRST-CLAS- S PLUMBING CALL

on Wright Co., ft South Mala street
A new range for sale or exchange; also
second-han- d household goods, bought orj
sold.

PCCKVILUC.
Mrs. Joseph O. Bell and Mrs. Oeorge

A Bell visited with the Rev. and Mrs.
John B. Sweet at Ashley last Thursday.

A game of ball was played here Friday
between Jesaup and Peckvills, which re-

sulted In favor of the latter. Score 20

to S.

Asa M. Scott received a severe Injury
to his foot at the Blue Ridge works last
Thursday which will delay him for some
time. The same day bis
child fell off the stoop and broke her
collar bone.

Barrett the Jeweler won the ten-doll-

gold piece that was chanced off last
Thursday evening for the benefit of the
band buys.

Wanted, ten thousand mew, women
and children to attend the union excur
sion at Lake Ariel on Aug. 23.

'Mr. and Mrs. Nlles Johnson have re
turned from their summer outing feeling
much refreshed.

Mrs. William Johns, Mrs. William
Kestell and Mrs. S. M. Rogers visited
Mrs. Stephen Connors at Wlnton Fri
day.

V. S. Bloes Is visiting at Winton and
DanlL--l Jones, cf Olyphant, Is looking af
ter his business.

AVOCA,
Airs. James Qllhooley and daughter,

Annie, left yesterday fo a few weeks
Visit among friends In York state.

iMlss Mamie Cummlngs, of Archbald,
Is the guest of the iMIses Dougher, of
West Avoca.

The Presbyterian excursion to Lake
Ariel Friday was one of the largest that
ever left the town.

The 'funerals of the late Mrs. James
Cawley and IMIcihael GUmartln took
place Friday afternoon and were large
ly attended. Interments were made In
St. Mary's cemetery.

Miss Klla Gibbons spent Friday with
friends In Plttston.

iMlss Ella O'fMalley, accompanied by
her guest. Miss (Magdalen iMcLaughllnv
spent Friday with friends In Scranton.

IMrs. M. J. Law lor and sond, Roy and
Frank, of Shenandoah, and IMlss Mag-
dalen 'McLaughlin, of Shamokln. are
spending a few days with Mrs. O'M al
ley, of iMaln sttreet.

Miss Jennie White Is spending her
vacation with friends In Parsons.

Ansa Mame Langan, of Olyphant, is
the guest of her brother John, of this
place.

HALLSTEAD,
Mrs. William Vedder to visiting friends

at Corning, N. Y.
Charles DuBols, of Washington, D.

C, has engaged In the real estate busi-
ness. He Is also an agent for a steam-
ship company. He was a former Hall- -
stead 'boy, and Is now only 19 years of
age.

Yard engines 19 and 26 collided on
the switch Friday with considerable
force, damaging both quite badly. They
were obliged to put In for repairs. It
was a close call for some of the men,
but fortunately nobody was hurt.

Mrs. J. H. VoBburg is visiting her
parents at Downsvllle.

An invited picnic will be held at Salt
Springs on Thursday, August 1.

The Presbyterian Juniors cleared $20

at their social Friday evening.

MOOSIC.
The party of young people who left

this place on Wednesday morning for
Riverside cottage, on the 'banks of the
Susquehanna river, returned on Friday
evening with a catch of 225 of the finny
tribe, mostly bass and pickerel. The
party were ohlaperoned by Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Dymond and consisted of Misses
Ella Levan, Annie and Agnes Nicol and
(Messrs. John Dymond and William
Winters. They were received at the
cottage by iM)r. and Mrs. M. L. Dymond,
of Clark's Summit. All present were
much pleased with their outing.

Mrs. Herbert Copp and Miss Edith
Smith, of iM I nook a street, were visit
Ing In Scranton Friday.

The iMooslc and Avoca Presbyterian
Sunday schools held their annual excur-
sion Friday to Lake Arlel. It was
very successful In every way, there be-
ing twenty-tw- o cars crowded.

WINTON.
Samuel Singer and John Jones, of

Plttston, spent Sunday with William
Cairns.

Mrs. Emma (Mlllhausp. nf Arcbbnld.
was a caller In town the fore part of
the week.

Mrs. Hunter, who has been vlsltlnir
'friends at Wyoming, returned home
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Law and son
Charles and Mies aieealel Enton. nf
Archbald, spent Thursday evening
wrtn Mr. and Mrs. "Stephen Cairns.

George Contomer, a Hungarian, had
his foot smashed last Thursday whlla
at work In the Mt. Jessup elope,

If the flatty Is Cutties Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has bam
used for over Fifty Years by Millions of
Mothers for their umiaren while Teething.
with Perfect Success. It Soothes the
Child, Softens the Qumi, Allays all Palm
Cures Wind Colic, and Is the beat remady
for Diarrhoea, Bold by Druggists in av
ery part of the world. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup," and
take no other kind. Twanty-flv- e cents a
bottle.

e
P. Y. n. C. E. and Epworth League.

Topic, cards for the next six months
printed In good style at low pricas. If you
contemplate an excursion or festival this
summer. It will pay you to consult us
about printing posters, circulars, tickets,
etc The Tribune.

Amblinoiia.
E. Boterlc-"W- hat did you think of the

spirit manifestations at the seance the
other nlghtT"

Matt Terlal "I thought they were slm
ply out of sight." Brooklyn Life,

SPECULATION.

Jim Brown he kept a painter shop
In a little country town,

And worked for all the neighborhood
For many miles around.

He used the door of his shop
Whene'er a brush he'd clean f

And soon It was a brilliant mes
Of smears of red and green,

Erstwhile there came a city man, .

Who bought that gaudy door.
For which be gave Just fifty cents,

And rot a nlokel more.

Be tooi that gay door baok to town.
With Its gorgeous hues In chunks,

And sold it as a Beardsley gem
Fen seven hundred plunks, .

--UN
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STOCKS AND BONDS.

New York. July ood buying of the
Grangers waa the only feature to the
transactions at the Stock exchange. Un-

der this process the stocks referred to
reached tha highest figures lor a long
time, St. Paul sold up to 70T4. Rock Island
to TO. Burlington to ft and Northwest to
lOltt. In the Industrials. Chicago Gas was
somewhat firmer. Sugar waa feverish ut
iratallS. The railway group are ro- -
eelvtag but little attention, outside of the
Grangers, from operators. Speculation
closed strong. Net changes ahow gains of
Ual per cent., the Grangers leading. Lake
Shore receded 114. Total sales. K.0W

shares,
The ranare of today's prices for tne ac

tive stocks of the New York stock mar
ket are given below. The quotatlona are
furulsed The Tribune by G. du B. Dlm- -

mlck. manager for William Linn. Alien
Co., stock brokers, 412 Bpruce eireoi.
Scranton. ,

Op'n- - liigh-- iiow-- y
lnir. esi.

Am. Sugar Re'g Co.li:i'4 112

Atch., To. & S. F... ' 15 1434 14

Can. South M 04 U

Chen. & Ohio 22 Zi 22

Chicago Uas Mi M M

t'hlo. & N. W 101 U llll I'M'.
Chic, H. & g VI W'i tl
C. C. C. A St. L 44 4H 4H'

Chic, Mil. & St. P.. Wi 7 7H 7i
Chic, It. I. & V 77'i 7!tV4 77H 7k Vt

Itlst. ft C r SI ',4 2l'i 21 ',i
(int. Kluctrlc 3Mi S5 soy
Ijtko Shorn ,va ir.'--' ir.2 152

Louis. A Nash tin W4 Wt IMi
Manhattan Kle .lis 113 m 112

Mo. Pacific 31', S4'4 Sl'4 W4
N. Y. Central ,1111 101 Wl 101

N. Y., U K. & W.... lu'i lH liiH Hi4
N. Y., 8. & W lllfc 11'4 ll'A "Vi
N. Y., S. W.. IT.. S'i S 3D

Nor. Pacific Mi Ml 54
Nor. Pacific, I'r H'i 1: 19 '4 nb
Pacific Mall tst'i Sit'i 2!t'4 29 Uj

I'hll. A Head 174 17ti 1714

Southern It. it , 14'i 14 '4 U 14',
lenn.. C. & I Xr ST. S.V4
Tex. Pacific , i:' H 12 12

Union Pacific . 1.1 i:m 12 1.1

Wabash : 4 9
Wabash. Pr 2!4 21 '4 21 ti
West. I'nUm . 9114 2 92
I'. S. Leather. Pr... 87 87

cmcAao BOAitn of TitAnE rnirKS.
Olii n- - Ilich- - Low- - etna.

v 1 1 r;at. Iwr. est. est. lnir.
7IH4 724 7o'4 11

72!4 74',4 72'4 72

22 22$i 22 22
2 2r,4 2fi

iVH 41 42'i nvt
2.V4 HV 3.1 X,

30 r, i

C.3 6.33 G.30 (1.32

10.71 10.72 in.r-
-,

10 KS

10.02 10.07 10.00 10.67

Btipt niher ...
December ...

OATS.
September ...
May

CORN.
September ...
Ponembcr ...
Mny

LAUD.
September ..

portK.
September ..
January

Scranton Bonrd of Trade Qno- -

tations-A- II Quotations Bused on lor
of 100.

STOCKS. T!!d. Ask
nlme Dep. & DIs. Hank ..., 12T.

First National Bank COO

Oreen KlriK" Lumber Co 110
Lackawanna Lumber Co 110
Bcranton Ha vines Bank 200
Bcranton Laco Curtain Co SO

Third National Bank 330
Thuron Coal Land Co "w
Bcranton Axle Works 80
Scranton Olass Co f,r,

National Boring Drilling Co 81
Scranton Jar & Stopper Co 25
I.acka. Montrnso R, R 100
Spring Brook Water Co 90
ElmhurBt Boulevard Co 100
Anthracite Land & Imp. Co 60

BONDS.
Scranton Traction Co 05
Economy Steam Heat & Power

Co 110
Scranton Olass Co 100
RuBhbrook Coal Co.. 6 100
Scranton Pass. Railway first

mortgage 6's, due J920 110
People's St. Hallway, first

mortgage 6's, due 1918 110
People's St. Railway, second.. 110

Scranton Wholesale.
Fruits and Produce Dried apples, per

lb., 6a6c.; evaporated apples, 7a8c; Cal-
ifornia prunes, 6a8c; English currants,
2',.n3c. ; layer raisins, ll.60al.70; muscatels,
4a5c. per lb., )lal.25 per box; new Valen-cla- s,

5V4a64c. per lb. Beans Marrowfats,
$2.60a2.65 per bushel; mediums, (2.25. Peas

Green, tl.10al.15 per bushel; split, S2.50a
2. IK); lcntels, Ba8c. per lb. Potatoes New,
2.25a2.75 per bbl. Onions Per bbl, I2.r.0a

2.78. Butter 168090. per lb. Cheese 4Sa9c.

per lb. Eggsv-Mall- tic. Meats Hams,
K)c. ; small hams, lie; skinned hams,
flc. ; California hams, 734c; shoulders.
7c.; bellies, 8c: smoked breakfast bacon,
10c. Smoked Beef Outsldes, 12c; sets.
13c. ; lnsides and knuckles, 15c; Acme
sliced smoked beer, cans, 12.40 dosen.
Pork Mess, $14.50; short cut, 115. Lar-d-
Leaf, In tierces, 8c; In tubs, 8(4c;
palls, 8t4e. per lb.; palls, 8c, per lb.;

pails, vc per lb.; compound lard,
tierces, 6c; tubs, 6c; 10-l-h. palls, c.
per lb.; palls, 6c per lb.; palls.
7c per lb. Flour Minnesota patent per
bbl.. 84.Wa4.co; Ohio ana Indiana amber,
14.10; Graham. S4; rye flour, $4.50. Fee- d-
Mixed, per cwt 81.10. Grain-Co- rn, 55c;
oats, 3."a40c. per bushel. Rye Straw Per
ton, 13al6. Hay 115al7.

New York Produce Mnrkot.
New York. July 27. Flour Very steady.

Wheat Dull, higher, firm; No. 2 red storo
and elevator. 75ia75'4c; f. o. b., 77c; un-

graded red, 78c; afloat, 76Hc; No. 1 north
ern, 77c; options firm at lalc. ad
Vance; No. 2 red, May, 79c; July, 75c;
August, 76c; September, 75V4c; October,
75c.j December, 76c Corn Spots quiet,
firmer; No. 2, 48c elevator; 49al9'.4c
afloat; options closed firm; July, 48c;
August, 4814c; September. 48c; October,
47l,lcj May, 40c. Oats flpots dull, firm;
options quiet, firmer; July, 28c; August,
2714c; September. 2834c.; October, 26c;
No. 2, 28'Ac; No. z whito, ;i2'5c; no. z mi
cag'o. 29c; No. 3, 28c; No. 3 whito, 31V,c;
mixed western, 30c; white do,, 32a40c;
white state, 32a40c. Provisions Dull, un
changed. Lard Quiet, steady, unchanged
Butter Firm; state dairy, lla164c; do.
creamery, 174c: western dairy, 'a13c.;
do. creamery, 12al7c; do. factory, Ea

mie.: Elglns, 17V40.; Imitation creamery,
llaMc. Cheese Unchanged. Eggs Steady;
state and Pennsylvania, 13'iaHHc; west
ern fresh, lZ'jaia'jc.

Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo, O.. July 27. Wheat Receipts,

59,000 buehola; shipments, 2,000. bushels;
market firmer; No. 2 red, cash, and July,
77VStC.: August. 75c; September, 75c; Pe.
cember, 7514c; No. I red, cash, 0c.; Ne
1 white, 74c Corn Receipts, 7,000 bushels;
shipments. 1,000 bushels; market dull; No,
2 mixed, cash, 44c; No. 3 do., 43Hc Oats
Receipts, 7,000 bushels; shipments, none;
market dull; No. 3 mixed, cash, Z3ttc,

RyeMarket firm; No. 2 rash, and Au
gust, 61c Clover Heed Market quiet
cash, $6; October, 35.7714,

Buffalo Llvs Stook.
Buffalo, July 27. Cattle Receipts, 1,500

head: on sale. SO head; market quiet and
weak; light stockers, 32a2.10; old to fair
oows, I2.25a3.25. Hogs Receipts, 4.500

head: on sale. 3.7DO head; market very dull
light Yorkers, t5.25a5.40; pigs, $5.20a6.25;

grassy and Michigan Yorkers, 35.20a6.26;

good heavy, 35.10; mixed packers, 5.10a

6.16: roughs, grassy 10 corn rea, wae.uv;
stags, 33.50a4.26. Sheep and Lambs Re
ceipts. 4.000 head; on sale, z,doo nead; mar
ket steady and firm; best mixed sheep,
33.2Sa3.40; light to good, I2.25a3; culls and
common, 31a3; good to choice lambs, 34.25a

4.75; light to fair, t2.60a4.15; culls, 32.G0a3.26;
export sheep, 34,25a4.7B.

, Chicago Live Stook.
Chicago, July Receipts, 800

head; market weak! common to extra
steers, t3u6.90; stockers and feeders, 33.25a
4.10; oows and bulls, tl.76U.80; Texans, t2.56
a4.6& Hogs Receipts, 1,000 head; market
and Be. lower; heavy packing and ship-

ping lots, 84.00aJ.15s common to oholee
mixed, t4.70al.16; cholos assorted, 36.10a

(.; light, 34.36a(s Pigs, 33.40a4.IS. gheep-Recel- sts,

3,000 head; market stranger; In

ferior to choice, 3344 lamt, sjae.i.
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Closing Prices on Dress (foods to Make Room for Fall Stock, We

Have Arranged the Bulk of Our Stock Into

Four Great Lots at 15c., 25c 35c, 50c
THE 15c. LOT

Comprises pieces wool Mixed Suitings,
Inches wide; goods that have always brought 50c

yard. Also about many more pieces gen-

eral assorted character. Nothing worth
under consider this best bargain

oQcred Dress Goods. 15c lard.

AT 25c.
wool Cheviots large variety mixed color

ings, Henriettas and Serges plain colors and
many novelties. The goods oiler under this
heading would cheap 50c Sale Price, 25c

four lots are the best ever offered Dress Goods. The prices quote am
less than half the cost We are making some and in our and

must have the room. the sacrifice prices on these goods. Sale lasts until

A
WANTS Ol ALL KINDB TOST THAT

MI'CH, WHEN PAll FOR, IN
WHKN A ROOK ACCOUNT

13 MADE, NO OH A 12 WILL BE LKHS
THAN 25 CKNTB. THIS KULE AP-PLI-

HMALL WANT ADS, KX-CE- ri'

SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
A HE INSERTED FREK.

Kelp

A K1KST-CLAS-

to miiko houvj forging (or an-
iline, and iithur luarhinorv : muat m well ruo- -

omuiomlwl; itstv age anil whether married or
sitiKb. Adclrai. Box care Scranton Triouno,

pHOTO TICKET AOKN'Tb AND PICTURE
J mon cau luarn uf fine txjsitloli by Ml- -
droFiiiK WILLIAM 11. fLATT, I- -J Elm
etrwtt, Camdun, N. J.

- WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
town to solicit stock Huliscrip-Hons- ;

a monopoly: bit; money for aaeut.; no
capital required. EDWA11D C. FISH CO,
ISordou Dlock, Chloaifo. 11L

KKHIDENT HALE8MEN
arqaainted with th. local and

n.nrby drtiK and grocery trade, to handle our
line of high prad. ctirar Addren, Klvina
ref.'renc, J. EDWARD COWLL.S CO 143

Cham bora atreot, N. Y.

Hela Wanted Female.

hoiiBuwork; pond wagea. MRS. JUS.
A. MEAKM, SH South Main avenue.

MIDDLE-AUE- WOMAN AS
hotl; auitablw aalary. Addreaa,

with reforoncea, Box 11)08. Plymouth, Pa.

WANTED
aaleawomen to repreant us.

Guaranteed ftt a day without InUrrferiDg with
other duties. Healthful occupation, write

particular., Inclosing stamp. Mango Chem-
ical Company, No. 72 John street. New York.

For Sale.
BALE-NE- W GOODS,IOR lot. Inqnlre for Van Anker. e

restaurant, Franklin avenue. Call to-
day.

HOME FOR THE FRIENDLESSTUK their property on the west sldo of
Adams avenue, between Pine and Uibsnn
street, consisting of five forty-foo- t lota, mak-
ing a frontage of two hundred feet on Adama
avenue by on. hundred and fifty feet in depth,
improver with a large three atory frame
house. Price, thirty thousand dollars.

EZRA H. RIPPLE.
WILLIAM T. SMITH.
HENRY A. KNAPP.

Adrisory Committee.

For Rent

LE, 408 Bpruce street.
RENT-- A LARGE,FOR at 133 Frnnklin avenue; aultabln for

wholesale business. CARSON A DAVIES,
Scrnnton.

RENT 8IX ROOM HOUSE WEST
Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS

E. EVANS, aeer 1138 Luaerna, Hyd. Part
NICELY FUKNISHED HALLr auitabl. for lode rooma, JOHN JEH-MY- N.

Ill) Wyoming ovenue.

Charter

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OFINLackawanna county:
Notice la hereby given that an application

will be mad. to the Court of Common Ploa. of
said eounty, or one of th. Judire. thereof, in
chambers, on the 24th day of A. D.
189A, at 0 o'clock a, m., under th. orporatlon
Aetof Wthof April, A. D. H74. and the eov
oral aupplomenta thereto, for th. charter of
an intended corporation to be called "Taylor
Hoa. Company, No. I." character and ob-

ject of which Is th. protection of th. lives and
property of the peoplo of th. borough of Tay-
lor from destruction by Are, and for theso
purpose to have, possess and .njoy all th.
right., liensflts and privileges conferred by
anid Act of Assembly and its
The charter la now on tile in the Protnono-Ury'- s

office. JOHN M. HARRIS, Solicitor.

Mtdlcal.

f A DIRS I Cnichester'l Engtijn Pennyroyal Pill

IMillndalrhln To Mow Market.
rhlladclphla, July 27. Tallow la dull at

unchanged prices. Wo quote: City, prime,
In hhda, 4'4c; country, prune, In bbla. 4c;
do. dnrk, In bbla, 8c; cakes, 4Vic; grease.

Oil Market.
T'lttabura;, July 27. Oil opened, 130; high

est, 1X1; lowest and closed, 130.

OH City, July 27. --Oil opened, 135; high-
est, 135; lowest, 130; closed, 130.- -

Rellef In Sis Hours.
Ptatreislne; Kidney and Bladder rtlf

enses relieved In six hour, by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
Thla new remedy la a great aurprtae on
account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain In tho bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary paa-sage- s.

In male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water and pain In passing It
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
by C. M. Harris. Druggist, 125 Fenn ave-

nue, Bcranton. Pa.

PRIZES OP THE WAR.

Superb within their palaces
Of quaintly wrought bamboo

The maidens sit, and heroes now
Alone may come to woo;

Their favored knights through langtorous
yes,

Although oblique they scan.
And nirt as Christian damsel do ; -

The maidens of Japan.

If I wera but a troubadour '

With ample skill In rhyme
To make their strange, outlandish name,

In proper verses chime,
I'd sing and know my deathless words

The lapse of time would spaa,
Romances of the sallow knight

And maldena of Japan,
And maidens of Japan.

AT
All wool Tweed mixtures, Scotch Cheviots, regular
60c 'goods, Serges and Henrietta
worth 75c, all go at 35c a yard during this sale,
and the style and colors are correct In every way.

AT
Here are Checks and Stripes in a dozen different

Silk and Wool Mixtures, Plain Serges
in every desirable shade, Jacquard Suitings, Pop
lins and the popular and serviceable Vigoreaux
Cloths, The actual worth of this aggregation is
from 85c, to 11.35 yard. Sale Price, 50C

The above unquestionably bargains in we
actually of manufacture. alterations improvements store

Consequently August L

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

01 CEHT
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Wantsd-Ma- la.

WANTED

WANTED

SALESMEN

WANTED

IMMEDIAfELY-TWb"F.NEB-- VY

for

HOUSEHOLD

0"fkst?Xet?'dsk1iioomtTet

ON

i7oWRENT

Application.

August

the

supplements.

i Cor.

Special Notices.
PERCOPY WILLBE PAID

v tor copies of The Tribune of the
January 4, 18fi: February !is. lnU-i-

May 20, 1KV3. TKIBUNE OFFICE,

ON AND AFTER MAY 1. I
a monthly tour of the follow-

ing places giving free op.n air ex- -

niDiuon. wiiu m. i ayiorviun,
Hyde I'mrk, Dickson Olyphaut,

Archbald, Jermyn. Exhibitions
ariven on and Friday of each
weok during the mouth, the rate, for

are .10 per month. Address K. U.
Call. Tribune office, eity.

OUR CIVIL WAR.''
A You want thia relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's famous old War
ing the force. In actual battle, aketchad on tne-.po-

Two volumes, 2,0U0 pictures. Isold on
eaay mantbly payment. Dulivered by

complete, sll charges prepaid. Addresst. U MOODY, (Mi Adams Ave., Beranton. Pi
BOOKS,

etc, bound or rebound at The
TniBUNB office. Quick work.
prices.

Wanted.

PATENT
Curlers and Wavers (used with-

out boat), and "Pyr Polnted' Hair Pina Lib-
eral Free sample and full

Addreaa P. O. Bos 156. New York.
- ACTIVE TO
our line, no peddling. Salary,

175 per month and expenses paid to all. Ooods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P.O. Box, 6JQ.
Boston, Masa

ANNUAL OF
Xl th. of Th. Scranton Bed-
ding will be held at the office of the
company, mi and 04 avenne,
Bcranton, Pa,, on the 10th day of Augnat, lftft.
at 1U o'clock a. m., for the election ofdirectors
and the tranaaotlon of such other business aa
may properly come before th. meeting. No-
tice is also given that an to the

s will be changing the time
of holding the annual meetine.

By order of th. Bonrd of Directors.

Bcranton. Pa.. July 27th, 18V5.

A LADY WOULD LIKE TO
MISS 018 Le-

xeme street.
WANTS PO.

clerk or manager: 12 years'
city or eonntry. Address DHUG8,

car. Scranton Tribune.

A WIDOW WITH TWO
wants a position aa Call or

address V. M., 310 Oswald court
A

32 years, wants situation aa
or some good position in a

man a family. Addreaa
M. A. BURCH. Dnnmore, Pa.

WANTED FOR
and Ironing to do by the day; washings

taken home, also. Call or addreaa L. B , 834
North Sumner avenue, Hvde Park.

and
DR. Q. EDGAR DEAN HAS

to 816 Spruce street, Scranton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, 208 PENN AVE.: 1 to I P. M
call 2062. DIs. of women, and
and all dls. of chll.

DR. A7J. OFFICE Ml
avenue, cor. Spruce street,

over Fiancke s drug stroe.
722 Vine at. Office hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
m. and 2 to 4. and 6.80 to 7.30 p. m. Sun-
day, 3 to 1 p. m.

DR. W. BV HI North
avenue.

DR. C. L. FREY,
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat; office, 122 ave.

629 Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES, 12S

avenue. Office hours, 8 to ( a. m., 1.30

to 2 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence SO Madl-o- n

avenue.

DR. J. C. SKIN,
Tumor nnd Cancer Tuesdays
nnd Fridays, at 60S Linden street. Of-
fice hours, 1 to 4 p. m.

ru Wtt lliM A. TAFT. PnnfF.T.AIN
Bridge and Crown work. Office, KSj

avenue.

C C.
No. 116 avenue.

R. M. OFFICE) COAL

OF THB
Scranton. Pa., prepares boys and glrla
for collge or business;
trains young children. at re

, ttueat. "BKV
10.

M. CANN.
WALTER H. BUELL.

and School, 418 Adams avenue, opens
. Sept. t. $10 per term.

Seeds.
O. 4 CO.. AND

store J are.
house, 1350 North --lain ave

nue; store leiepnveisa.

Wire
tna REAR (U LACKA- -

wanna avenue, Pa., manufao--
turer ei wire acreww.

Wallace

35c.

50o.
combinations,

FUBHITUBE UPHOLSTERED.

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

H REASONABLE CHARGES.

TRY US.

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO. Lacks. Ate., Adams.

VlANTED-S- C.
follow-In.dste- i:

BUSINESS

NOTICE
advertising

awreopucou:
Providence,

Wednesday
adver-

tising

atrpHK BOLDIERIN

Picturea.sbw

BLANK PAMPHLETS.

Reasonable

Agenta

AOENTS-BIND- E'S

commissions. par-
ticulars.

WANTKD SALESMEN

Stockholders' Meeting.
VTICE-TH- E MEETING

stockholders
Company

Lackawanna

amendment
presented,

T.H.BENTON, Secretary.

Situation Wanted.

WANTED BROW.

DRUUOIsT, REGISTERED,

CHILDREN
housekeeper.

SITUATION WANTED COMPETENT

housekeeper re-
spectable, temperate

1TUATION WASHING

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians Surgeons.
REMOVED

ooatretrlce

CONNELU
Washington

Residence,

ALLKN, Waahlngtoa

PRACTICE LIMITED

Wyoming Resi-
dence,

WASHINGTON

BATESON. RELIABLE
Specialist.

Dentists.

Washington
LAUBACH. SURGEON DfiNTIST,

Wyoming
6TRATTON, Ex-

change.

Schools,

SCHOOL LACKAWANNA,

thoroughly
Catalogue

September
THOMAS

MISSWORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN

Kindergarten

SEEDSMEN
Nurserymen; Washington
nueTgfeen

Screens.
tCITRTITEL.

Bcranton.

2oM..nue;

Lawyers.
WARREN at KNAPP, ATTORNEYS

and Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scran
ton, fa.

JESSUP3 HAND, ATTORNEY9 AND
Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
oulldlng, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
HORACE E. HANDl
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

PATTERSON A-- WILCOX. ATTOR.neya and Counsellors at Law; offices I
and t Library bulldlns , Scranton. Pa.

ROSWELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.Attorneys and Counsellors, Common
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT- .
Law. Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scran
ton. Pa.

JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNEY
rooma GO. 84 and 86, Common

weaith building.

SAMUEL WrEDGTR7ATTORNEYTvN
Law. Office. 817 Spruce St., Scranton. Pa.

L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawaiia ave.. Bcranton, Pa.
URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY At

Law, Dime Bank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan in large sums at 8 pec
cent.

C R. PITCHER, ATTORNEV.AT
law. Commonwealth building, Scran
ton. Pa.

C. COMEGYB. 321 SPRUCE STREET
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANH

negotiated on real estate security. 408
Spruce street.

B. F". KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave., Scr.tnton, Pa.
JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY AB

law, 45 Commonwealth bld'g, Scranton.
J. M. C RANCK. U6 WTOMINO AVB.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS. ARCHITECT,

Rooms 24. 25 and 26, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICQ
rear of 606 Washington avenue.

Lewis hancockTr7architect
435 Spruce at., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

BROWN & MORRIS. ARCHITECTS,
Price building, 126 Washington avenuaj
Scranton.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BRoi

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terma and pay you better oa
Investment than any other association.
Call on 8. N. Callender, Dime Bautt
bulldlng.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOB

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
music store.

M EGARG EE BROTHER8. PRINTERS
supplies, envelopes, paper baps, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., 8cras
ton, l'a.

FRANK P. BROWN COj WHOLE,
sale dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil ClothM West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT AC.
countant and auditor. Rooms 18 and 20,
Williams Building, opposite postofflce,
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 12S and 127 FRANK

Un avenue. Kates reasonable.
P. ZIEGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D.L8W,
asenirer depot. Conducted on the
uropean plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEU
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

New York.
Rates, 83.60 per day and upwards. (Amerl

can plan). E. N. AN ABLE,
Proprietor.

of the hotel cen
in New York eltv.Ma! for Its superb Iocs
superior rooms and

excellent cuisine service. The Standard
Hotel for giving MORS VALUE FOR
THB PRICE than any first-cla- hotel la
the world. Facing Central Park, 58th and
69th sts., Plaaa Square and Fifth avenuef
reached by any uptown ears, and th
crosatown cars at 6th St., which latter in.
tersent all surface and elevated roads;,
terminal station 6th am L road wlthltv
half a block. Absolutely Fireproof.
American and European plana. Drlnkinr
water and Ice used Is vaporised and froten
on the premises, and eertlfled aa to parity)
by Prof. Chandler. F. A. HAMMOND. 1

THE WINDSOR HOTEIi
NEW YORK.

(Oceapylnf aa entire block an Fifth Avenne

HAWK I WETHERBEE, MOFKCTOIU.
The Aaterlaaa and Karepeaat Flaaut,

Rooms with Beard,
S4.00 and upward par day. .

Rooms wrthent Board,
$1.80 and upward par day.

The caiaine and sarvtes asenraassed,
The Latest and Most Approved Baal tar

Pmmbls.
N.wly decorated and refmTalaawd.

"

Fire Mlaatee Walk froai kkreavd Ceatral
- atatloa. ..

V

' 1 Vv
, :': v
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